[Serum-free knockout SR medium supports the short-time viability of mouse spermatogonial stem cells].
Spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs), the only stem cells that are capable of transmitting genetic information to subsequent generations in adult animals,have abilities to self-renew and differentiate into spermatozoa. Therefore, SSCs are not only the study object of stem cell biology, but also the valuable resource of in vitro spermatogenesis, gene analysis and functional genomics. In the present study, we selected the mouse SSCs from mice on STO (SIM mouse embryo-derived thioguanine and ouabain resistant) feeders by differential adherence selection in DMEM/F12 containing 5% FBS, and used a serum-free defined medium prepared with Knockout SR basal medium to culture SSCs. Our results showed that enriched SSCs could be maintained for a short of time and form colonies, but the proliferation of SSCs was unconspicuous, suggesting that some factors that are detrimental to the self-renewal of SSCs possibly existed in the Knockout SR basal medium. However, the use of KSR medium, which was widely used in the culture of embryonic stem cells (ESCs), in the SSC maintenance was the first time, and our results indicated that the Knockout SR basal medium don't appropriate for the long-time culture of SSCs.